
NEWUBERTYLOAN

DETAILS OUTLINED

Three Billion 4 Per Cent
Bonds to Be Issued on

JBIGHT

October 1

OK CONVERSION

Chief Factors in N,ew

Liberty Loan Issue

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28:

second Liberty Loan, which
THE be offered to the public

October 1. Imw the following

fAmount 53.00O.OO0.O0O or more,
exceed one-hiil- f ofdie excess not to

he amount of oversubscriptions.
Time or bonuV-Maturi- ty twenty- -

, vcavs; redeemable nt the option

a the Secretary of the Treasury in

t0
Denominations, of bonds ?30 and

multiples of $50.
Interest rate Four per cent, pay-

able semiannually on November 15

and May 16- -

Terms of payment Two per cent
application. 18 per cent No-

vember
upon

15. 40 per cent Uwcnibcp M

nnd 40 per cent January 15, 1018.

WASHINGTON. Stjit 1!8

Secretary MeAiloo announced lant night
the tcimi (inn cifiaiif in mu

iue of Llbcrtv Lonb bonds.
lie H1 offer on Ot'cbei 1 V.OOU.OOO.-10-

or more of t ler cent bonus, with the
muierst.iudlng tbat 'be l,ll ' ut Ican ns
UiBO as the amount unmpil, and an imuli
a excess of that nmount ti to one-ba- it of

the oversubscriptions, hh may blecinl
lvlsable 'rnesc uoinri win uc in

. Jitiona of $ff0 ami multiples of that Mini
Tim exemption extruded to theso bonus

I Ipplles to all forma of Federal and State
lMratl roni estate and Inhcrltnnco

K, taxes, graduated Inconio surtaxes and excess
War J)rni,rp Ul.t.-- s nutiinu .'ii it", .v . -

reed J5000 (it bonds or certificates will
be exempt fiom tlm taxes n.tincd.

The Ifuo of u later instalment of war
bonds at a higher rate of Interest will en- -

lltle holders or imiiiuh i the second e.

to convert them Into the bonds of the later
!sue with the higher rate of interest

are to bo maiTe through the Fed- -
Leral Iteservo banks and will closo October

17 interest on uic nuntis win noi uesin
until November ID

'identify valuables
STOLEN FROM HOMES

Suspected Gerinanluvn and Chestnut
Hill Thief Held for Trial

) Mm IJiiiih" ;iibhel..vlfc of Lieutenant
J. 11. ('ribliel. .itid d.iughter-llpl.'t- of John
jiilliliel in vhIiIi-ii- I of the I'lilon League,
Hlciltlflid in the I'mlnil police station today
the. Jcwclij round on :t m. in sahi to no
jleruell A W4lHli.-lilll-tl-

nc
.vc.ir.s old,

Of Uo.u Ninlll Walts stud. Valuables
wire stolen from the llrlbbel home tu Chest- -
hut IIIII Th" suspect w.is held under $1000
ball for com fb Magistrate Watson.

The Prisoner Is also nccu"id of nibbing
tho homo of Mis. Alio,.; McrU. 29 I'llham
rond. Cicrmaiitown, September IN, of Jewelry
Milled at Jir.OU 11 s belied ho rorceil
kit ntr.niin 11 W lllllllW 111 till) bllck
It Ihe house Til- - nmst was rfiailo

while tin- - prlsomr wan attempting
i to i.i n tome of tho Jewuiy.

i "SKY PILOT HILLY" SMITH
NOW STOKER IN U. S. NAVY

Tho Rev William Smith. "bo wanted to
' bring the cos-pe- l to tho thousands of cn- -

i distill men In tho navy, and who was ie- -

Jected when be tried to enlist in mo htuit
nlinself Is now a member of tho "hl.ielc
fang' In the hold of a gic.il -- battleship
lomcuhere out on the Atlantic.

"Skj-ril- HIU" Smith, as be was called
by Hie men nt the n.iv.v nid, c.imo to
League Island fiom Oklahoma oboul a
month ago lie bad bend then- - weio L'0,-0-

sailors und inailnes hTatloued there who
wanted tho of pastor who wan In the
tame bout with them, who could Know what
help they needed most because ho worked
with llu-i- Tho itciuilitig olllcer tuld he
was three veure too old for the seivlco. The

'Baptist "sky pilot." however, piompuy en-

listed as u stoker, and now be in out on the
broad ocean, sweating und stoking vtltli the
best ortbepi and telling them u bit about
hlj gospel in their bicathlng np.ices.

Licensed at Hlkton to Wed
KLKTON. Mil., Kept. 28 Tim following

marriago HcenscH worn Issucil hero ioaa
John J Brenner anil Itfsio Coulter. Claienco
Ehly and FJuienco U Wood. Mauley II.
Barr and Anna l'riklliB. l'hlladelphla : IIlli- -

' est JI. AVelr and Itulli Allui, llrlstol,ra ;

John J. O.iKea ami Anna O. Curr, l.enui;
John Kessler and L y AVeslman. ltlooms-bur-

John Areno and Josephino Contve.
Brooklyn, i:ail Kowler and JIabil It.

Toms Iller. N. J.: John V. Ilaskclt
and ltaei:h;l S. Uean. Vcdrkklown. N. .1 ;

James J. llanford und Ada .M. Gowcll, Ticu-to-

N. J.

TODAY'S MAHKIAGE INCENSES
francla Mureliy ISO Melvalo t , mid Helen

llormi, 50- -i N. llow-ari- l si.
CbarlMi l Duillry. Jr . I'nlon Hill. N. J., and

Jlaaelerno M tireuran. ioij n. -- n m
Thomas Wad.-- , i:li S. stlUinnn st und i:ilz.l- -

William Hilton. 173 W Somerset at . and JIury
Fltipatrlilt. 2U0 N Lelthemv t.

V.'ltr Wctwtrr. '.'a-- N. I'.'tli Bl , and lieolcr
bell. "211 lngprsoll st.

Nloolo JUmlarelll. 1424 Krankford ave., .and
t,HtK LaurlH. 1109 . 8lh st
Frank J. Kahra, liaunnc. N. J., ind Ollvo Jl.

Uiclunnn, WualiliiEton, n. t .
tevl ii. Toler, l'hoenlxvllle, l'j., and Minerva

II. llendrhk. Vliocnlxville. l.John W. Audlotte. Jr.. 12 N. iloblnaon St.. and
May I. rrllh. 12- - N. Itoblnsuli st. -

Rotrt A. Martin. 1203 Hnyder Ba, nnd Wlnt- -
fred M imlth, an N. lath st.

Samuel 11 Flnktl. 1317 W. Hrlc nve., und Iloso
b'tnerateln, 40(2 Market st.

Frank aibaon. 2(W'.l N. 4th St.. und llerdia Keck,
200a N. 4tii st.Joatph lMkln. 1145 Vino St.. and llcrtha l'eld.

fcmn. 13S Monroo st.
narmonit U. Uodshall, Lsnadale, l'a., nnd L.dna

L. Haiti, Montconior.vvlllo. l'a.
Iturl'-- J nolan, 331 N. tl st., und Ulliabeth

b Traiey. 2110 N. 5th St.
Frank I'ortrlslit. Marlins Creek. Ta., und Mary

I, Cari,r. N. J
Francis Merrlcan. MM Dakota nt., and Kllza- -

Ciwhln. 21.12 Odkdalo st
hard li, Waldron. '.'I'll Collins at., and

tUudii Aitkin, 1H92 'oint Hr.zo ave.
John T Iiunlnp. shim uiiMtnut t.. und Mury

Ardiuori., Pa.Morn, :n:i i.'iijyeruld lit., arid Sophie
pKlcieal 313 Ktuitpruld st .
"Inard J !.-- . .I.ii. lltL'S I'alellioni St.. and JIury

t Murphy, 2331 K Harold st,
Char),,, Blaley. 1028 N. tlth st,."( ker. 10J3 N. tlth al.

ll lam W Ijicey, 1311) N.
- mi. tti.i.. miiniArrv mi

HHd Anna M.

I.co St., nnd M'edora
i Klahbelni. 323 Catharine St., and Iloso

Mab. r 32.1 Catharine at. -

Jlohert Kmyth, 11033 Market St., and Kloracannon, J71U Klitel st,a Hipp, Carlisle, Pa., and Mellss Mo

ifd..J 923 iVIncotntt at., fjid Slary
J Itpeckel, 21110 N. 23d nt.' '
iy. ? 318 tlruwu st., and Ida Koran I,

stMward H. Wall. 4iir,il Orlaconi .st., nnd A. U.
l '.L'1 411111 Uflaeom St."" Sniieborii 123J Weatmoralaiid at., and

Bin. 'J"" N"- - Ventnor. N. J
iiaw'V". ,ou7 I'uplar St., und Iailu Moycs,

, JW7 Poplar st
'"I1.1' Jtlllir 203 N Wilton st , and Laurat."JC'" 20U N Wllion st

lis ?.'''? ,,! I'd'lar st. and Anna llillner,
'OIIIU Vol.lr

111 . N ll.nilntiih ( Bllil ilarln
ff Jol!!!r,r;T..MJ1 - ltnd,.pb si

iVii,tii iieuaine una itosie -

kl va "'V'" tl'2 H Uarlfll si
Pi r,N,HK' a5 ' and- nuaabctb uut--

fc iSttf-- ".nunli, 4331 Larchwood ave . and
.'?' fjwry, 4702 Bprlnefleld bv. ,

li PJiti-'Tt- Aieh st., and Bljntha Suttga

T

JMLSS A. TltACKY
rhiladelphian with tho Third

HcRimcnt in France, whose
iicatn in an accident is reported.
Ho resided at 1947 West Norris

street.

PHILADELPHIA ROY KILLED
BY ACCIDENT IN FRANCE

James A. Traccy, of Company !', Third
KiiKineers, Meets Death, Rricf

Cable Tells I'urcnts m

Wold of the death of Jpuies A Ti.uey. of
I'M, West Nouls stiect, a private In Com-
pany V, Third UeRlmcnt, I'ennsjlvnnl.i

as the tesult of nil accident "some-
where In Fiance" has been ieccled by his
father. Kduurd W. Traccy. The cable tell-
ing of Tracey's death gaxo no details other
thai, lb.it they would bo forwarded later
f i oni Washington.

A sad Incident In tonheitlon with the
cablegram vhh.li miUert Wednesdaj was
the receipt esteida by his mother of u
bilef letter from him, s.ilng, "I am doing
line Only trouble we arc balng is In
learning i:pett to do the tiki;
In sl months "

Traee, who was tw en!) four jp.iim old.
was founeily u s.ilem.iii for the Mitchell
li.irdwaie Company, Twentletb and Cal-to-

hill stteets. He cullsled on .Ma II and
'ailed for I'Vance on Augusl 7 from New
Yoi k.

I'ltlSUNKKS PICK TIIKIK JAIL
Wtl.MINiiToN, ip. Sept 28 Three

prlsoneis In the I'mut who weie
sent to the New C.isllc Counts Work-hoti'- P

for a vein ,'isKi-i- l Unit theh M'lili ticcs
be Incre.isi'd su that lbe might be sent
In omo oilier prison The men weic Wll-llii-

Joins. Peter J.iiKson nod Thoni.is Wil-
li. ini, who had pl ided guilty In violating
the iioermneiil ding law.

Thev weic ghen a J ear In the workhouse,
but when thi.v made a reipiest fur a change
the Ciiuit iiccoininod.iled them and gave
'hem llfleeu months e.uh in the penitential i
at Atlanta. The men said that prlsoneis
In Atlanta got greater cuiuroiti than those
li.Mij other prison

2 Do:

Fry

v
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KVENING LEDaERPHlLADELPHlAV FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
HEFLIN AND NORTON

HOUSE SCUFFLE

Encounter on
of
Controversy

Sept. 28.
The House wna thrown Into a furore this

as n climax to tho
nut of Heflln'a In-

sinuations against tho lojnlty of somo

of Noitb Dakota,
nnd llellln In u scullle, during
which tho was rolled from his
sent to tho lloor. Cooper
rushed ovijr from tho nlde. only
to bo off. If be didn't want to get
Into It. too, and dually order wan restored
b a loud call from Clark for tho

No blows wire struck, nnd (lie only dam-Hge- s

weie milled feelings and
clothes, liotb llellln and Norton Inline-dlnle- lj

left the while soino mem-
bers talked o f measures for
both men

Tho trouble ci.mo after the
decision to mako no

either of tho "slush fund"
or Delhi's against certain
of tho l'ou. of (he

said llellln had these.
Norton had been upon

of llellln, the of making some
iiiinnient on the ltules action.
He Hrodo over to lieflln's desk and bhortly

the two were locked In h sculllc--.

Norton bis. sudden attack by
saying be went over to ask llellln if the
latter li.ul bad leflected on bis loalty. He
said llellln told him shoitly to get back on
bis own side He laid. too. Hetllu made
some

of was
In the tliali when the light strated He
stood for a moment
Clark elite! cd the loom and
shouted for the

The latter rushed over to the
with tho mace of tho House in his hand,
when tho men desisted

NAB FIVE SICK MAN

When They Sec
Man to

I'Tvo persons, two sailors and a
woman, weie anested bj the police early
today while pl.i.vlng (be part of Clood

'(he said Joseph a
iickio. was ft und at bis home,
".! South street, eaily todaj by
his wife She to two fellow lodgcis,
A. iiutli r and linger Hallcy, also negroes,
to (.my her husband to tho Howaid 1 1 s --

liltnl. Two sailors on (bo ttreet, William
(illhert and William llllcy. weio asked tr;
belli, be police, seeing the small

arrested nil
dairy died at the fiom

It Is thought ConHfd
held tin. In $500 Islll each foi a
fuither bearing

Drive Man Into
V.i. Sept 28 any

longer to stand the taiinlH of fellow
since ho applied for from

the diaft on grounds and sole
support of bis mother, Moser, an
attache of the lion WorltH, a

plant, and offered him-
self for service.

tek
"Dinner for Two" the Road
With an automobile the world is

,

arc too expensive when to cat at the road-hous- es

or hotels," say.

x About a a Cube
When Where You Want It

gic ou the of outdoor eating combined with the

comforts of a hot meal have ever) from baby's

to a sue meal in less time than it takes to tell.
and eggs, sandwiches-r-um- m ! umm ! but

they taste out in the open.

Fuel arc an inch Theroz is made by an
absolutely new and a into a, solid

(not a paste). Used in the Burner concentrates

the heat, Theroz the flame to science a true
blue

ECONOMICAL: Because a cube costs a cent and you

burn of it only chough to heat what you want heated. If a cube

is not blqw out anq put u oacK in uic can.

What Cubes Will

Steak, Fish or SmallChicken

Fry Potatoes.
Make Welsh Rarebit.
Make Pancakes. .

,

Chafing-Dis- h

Coffee Percolator.

Heats' Shaving-Wate- r.

Baby's Bottle.
Curling Iron (without

TVffti -

28, 1917

IN

Personal Floor
Climax Bitter Slush Fund

WASHINGTON.

nftcrnopn bitterness
trowing Iteprescntntlve

mem-

bers.
ltepresentatlvo Norton,

engaged
Alabaman

neprcsentntl.vo
Republican

w'anied

Speaker
nergeant-at-nrm-

rumpled

chamber,
dlsclpllnai

Ilules Commit-
tee icported Investiga-
tion, Hernstorft

charges members
House. Chairman com-

mittee, withdrawn
refused, objection

privilege
Committee's

afterward
explained

Insulting
Itepiesentatlve Johnson, Kentuck.v.

cuufused Speaker
unexpectedly

seigeant-at-urni-

combatants

HEARING

Become Suspicious Dy-

ing Beinp; Carried Hospital

Including

S.imatitans, dairy,
uncouscloMs

Iscnilngcr
appealed

piotes-slo-

toncerned
hospital ptomaine

poisoning, Magistrate
prlsoneis

i

Taunts Army
IIAJJI.KTON.

exemption
Industtlal

Hobeit
Jcanesvlflo

munitions resigned

on
yours. "Yes, but motor

tours you have
you

Cost Cent
Safe Heat and

healthful pleasure
wholesome thing bottle

man's ready Steaming

coffee, bacon toasted cheese
good,

Theroz Cubes about square.
patented process which converts liquid

Theroz patented which
produces hottest known

Bunscn flame.

MOST about
whole

required,

Cooking.

1.

Boils 2
Can of Etc.
Cereal. .

2 of Tea or
Fries and

Flat Iron (without

& Will Do:

Heats
Heats soot.)

Cube Will Do:

Eggs.
Heats Soup, Beans,
Cooks
Makes Cups Coffee.

Harh Eggs.
Heats soot.)

What Cube

What

ll'hen lets than a cube heas what
you want heated, blow out the cube

and put it. back into can to be used.

lUasr cu ( IwiatfUis CVw, X lull-
t j. .,.-- ,. .; t, - i e,. ....--- 1

jV,rGrKerjtUrtr-ifwv,-
- ""-;- '' S

( v II. " - - ,,,1,. TttftamalsM. - ,

i r inim fisMsMiTsi Misi mam tmbiv
ammmmmmSamB' WtmmSmSmMmmBUM. r

a
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GRAND JURY TO PROBE

ELECTION IN NEW YORK

Mitchcl's Backers Prepare for
Race of Their Candidate

as Independent

Ni:V YOIIK, Sept 29
Grnnd Jury Investlpatlon ot tho primary

election In New York wim mado certaintoday as a recount of ballots riivo Wllllnm
R. Uennclt bucIi a lend over John I'urroy
Mltehel ns (ho llepubllcau candldato forMajor that .Kuslon managers unoniclally
conceded Mltehel had been defeated.

Ucnnetl's leud early this afternoon wns
552, against the majority of 335 Riven
Mltehel on tho first count.

Mltchtl's backers turned their nttentlnn
from tho recount to organizing for u hard
fight with the Mayor us n candldato for re-
election on nn Independent ticket. The
Fusion managers will Ignoro Dennett nndcenter their efforts on a light against JudgoIlyliin, the Tammany candidate.

District Attorney Svvunn announced lie
would submit evidence of fraud In the elec-
tions to the Grand Jury Monday

lltnory II Iluckncr, newly appointed
Fusion manager, formally announced thata petition for Mitchcl's nomination tin tho
Fusion ticket was going out (his afternoon
.Such a petition requires 3000 signatures.

rr
Remnants of 75c io $2

WOOL Q to$- - 4Q
GOODS ;
i.r.NOTii.s ion i)uiM,s. si its a skihts
French serge wool poplin, prunella cloth stnrmserge, plaids. Imperial serge batiste, wool chai-ns shepherd und club checks, gabardine and
mannish suitings Farhlonable colorings

51.39 All-Wo- ol French Serge) $ .29
In l:crlltnt Colors

I.II llrolbera- - FIltST I'LUOI!. KOIT1I

. 0 4 . a, a.

Tomorrow! Great EndoftheMonth Sale

(

0
-

To Purchaser of SI orfi

Trading-Stam- p Booh, No How
You Have... - ) -

HATS FRISK j

A (Jrcat Special Purchase of j
! . .1 , s ... - . s I

W Tailored M
J "vrVelvet

Five hundred of the smartest tai-
lored modes we ve seen this year!
Not a smart, new style is omitted
every hat is at the price.
The hl.it 1c hats aro designed of l.vous

i velvet, tho tolored bats aro nitido ot
lino silk velvet in purple wine led,
navy hlue green mm nrovvn.

J5c to $1
Trimmings
s:in!ch rinlliv clinnoil ostrich llOnlllOnS.

eftecls und fancies; black
nnd colors.
Lit Ilrothers FIRST FLOOR. NORTH

$4 to .$12 Blankets
to .w AW

J V-- A I--
All rolton-nnd-vo- nilxpil 01

(Inn wool with cotton arp. White
.. 11. ..i,.i .. l.lurt IkftiilirM SlinWWilli llll V" "M w.v. - .

haudlliiR. I
I. ti.ii....- - 1irsf 1. Innr Northtill "

80e Embroidered 65 C I

j
Fino wblto wool with Just cnoug.i cot-- J

ton to insure good weat
l.lt Itrolhers First Floor North j

.. M,I . i

18c & 20c Muslin
& Nainsook, yd.

49c

Flannel

14c
Bleached Not over 25 yards to n cus- - !
tomer No mall or plHine order-- .
Lit Ilrothers FIRST NORTH'

WVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV1 I

Men's SI & $1.50
NEGLIGEE 7QC
SHIRTS ...
Clearanco of odd lots sonio slightly
rumpled. Included arc madras, pon-
gees, crepes, etc.. In colorcd-strlp- o pat-

terns hoft and stiff cuffs. All sizes,
but not in each kind. Nu mall or phone

l!it'llrollifrs-l- ST FLOOR. 7TII ST.

"Climax" Glass
Preserving 95c
Jars, ...

SMI

IMtWWMMWMVVUVVVUiWUW

$28 Buffets, $22.50
Quartered
double closet.

oak v
eretto upholsl

ft, In a roll.

Sold for
$1.25 a Dozen

Securely fitted with pat--
ont making them
airtight. One dozen rub-
bers with each dozen jars.
Quart size. Sold only In
dozen lots.
Mall nnd 1'lione Orders
l'llled to Rest of Our
Ability.

Lit Ilrothers MAIN ARCADl.
& THIRD FLOOR

oak. h top nnd, plain

$10 Short Dp;
nort lied.
Fumed

clamp,

site.

33.75
n Snanlsb leatli- -

omplete with mat- -

Clfl't nrollitrs FOURTH FLOOR

Housefurnishings
75c Presciwing Kettles, '39c

rt slzo. Illue mottled enameled
ware; double coated on heavy steel,

$2.2S Aluminum )$1 QC
CniTce Percolator
Octagon fluted design; wood
handle. Hix-cu- p

$3 Hygeno jQftc
Sweepers ,

All Metal t Not Wood

Roofing 69c
Felt (not tr paper). About

vta.v-- .

"K

101

I

FISH CONTINUE
ON CHEAPER

Sweet Cantuloupcs, Peaches
and Lettuce in Plentiful

Group

Vegetables In tho nbundant class und flMi

continue cheap, according to nn announce-
ment by J. Itusscll Smith, chairman of tho

Commission of the Homo Defcnso
Committee. (hero Is nn abuu-dunc- e

of substantial food, although prices
arc ntlll much higher than last year.

Sweet potatoes bao now gono into tho
plentiful group, selling from scvenly-flv- to
eighty-fiv- e cents for a
for llrst-grad- o Jersey potatoes, nnd forty to
fifty cents for seconds. Thoso from Vir-
ginia, coming in by barrel, sell from J2.75
to $3.25 for n three-bush- basket; seconds
from Virginia sell from ?2 to $2.2." Siring
beans are a llttlo cheaper, telling from
tblrty-flv- e to slxty-ilv- cents for a s

bushel basket ; tomatoes continue
al scvcnty-llv- o cents to $1.25 for a

bushel basket, and sugar com at
one nnd a halt to two cents an car, whole-
sale.

ltusslan Foreign Minister Quits
Sept. 28. Newspapers

tho resignation of St. I. Tcrest-cheuk- o,

Minister ot Foreign Affnlrs, In tho
new cabinet fo five.

on
to to

tin

(o
ns to

8:.io a. m. a at n

MM) I IS

ONE YKLI.OW EVERY 10c
PURCHASE

Market

)

YELLOW
TRADING
STAMPS
FREE

Every Jl or More
Series "8XXK" Series

in Any Yellow Matter
Stamps May Already

TIHMMISD

Hats

wonderful

Hat

paradise

cotton,

FLOOR,

Top

Doz.

sq.

-

I

Ordinarily

cbonlzed

Carpel

Felt,

KATES
SCALE

Potatoes,

Fortunately,

basket

IMJTIIOCJIIAU.

TRADING

"8XXL"

J)

Supcrb Values

$16.5Q,
coats

$

Light

(.

Kersey, cheviot und novelty tweed,
with natural opossum or kcrumi on
collars.

.$20 Coats, $15
Of pebble cheviots, mannish coat-
ings, gabardines and wool plushes.
Pelted, loose-hangin- g and plaited
styles, semi-line- d with satin, and
trimmed with kcrami, plush or kit
coney.

Soft materials, with square, round,
V- - and high necks. Embroidery
trimmed.

$1 $2 House fiQ
Dresses Ui7C
(Slnghams. percales. Ilnencs. crepes and
lawns Trimmed or tailored. Rnino
slightly rumpled .18 to 44

l.lt llrolbrrs --SBUM)

HEARS FARE

ROAD

Philadelphia

Commissioner

Animal 175 Wash-$- i

Distinguish th

Misses' Women's Outer Wear

170c Slip-Ov- er

GOWNS

9.50

59c

Dresses,

SUITS...

Men's Men's
FALUSUITS and TOP

plncb-bac- k

7ienV$l(LloHi'K IksiB'iso'T'oIo Coat!,'
Double-Urcastc- il MackinawsIO. Sports Coats.:...

l'isblonalil shawl

,. .,

corduroy
Koys' $5.50

btlltS,

! Scarfs & Table Covers!
! $4.98 Values $2.50

$7 Values
Combinations lucet Ara-
bian lace.

18c 95c Window Shades,
43c 89c

Water color, band and
oil opaque. Guaranteed spring
Necossary attachments.

Ilrothers THIRD FLOOR
rtVMVMWVVMUVWMVAVMMVUV

$1.25 Envelope
Purses
Knamcled leather, nicely & fitted

$9 Leather $C
Suit Cases.. ' VJdenuliie cowhide, linen S4.ncli

Willi slraps uround.
llrolliers 8th

Rugs
Limited Some Imperfect

$45 .SeamlesH Ax-$- oi QO
minsters, feet

Wool Velvet, $0l QQ
11.3x12 feet ttxjO
$33 Seamless Ax- - ISO"! Cf
minster, 8.3x10.6 ft. J i JJ

Seamless Tapestry UlC
8.3x10.0 feet..- -

$2 Figured Matting Hugs. $
feet

50c "New Process"
Linoleum w,"'
TtAmnmit lnettis. of

No or phono
aos. io

Lit vjw, JTLUUIlJ.K WI1SSSI 1111FHJ UWT ,

SBRiSf'i: "...'-- 5 .- - --.'.-.r'

73c

Room-Siz-e

24c

JPii, '

iA"rlaVr. a --h1

COMPLAINT

AGAINST SUBURBAN

and Western Pa-
trons Tell of Increases Before

Ryan

Complaints resident! along tha of
the Philadelphia and Western Hallway,
which company Jias Increased Its since
July 5, were heard today by Service
Cooimlssloncr In Councils' finance
chamber. Through Attorneys Ward W.
I'lcrson nnd Harold S. Shcrtz, tho, com-

plainants pointed out that tho ot faro
had Wen Increased tickets

80 per proportionate tho dis-

tance, vvhllo ten-tri- p tickets had In-

creased 2 to 36 per
It is ontended generally that thcro Is

no necessity for tho Increases, tho com-

pany earned considerable money nt (ho old
rates In tho hope of proving this conten-
tion, Thomas A. Newhall, president of tho
company, was called testify. Ho wns
questioned (bo financial condition of
tho company nt tho tlmo of Its organiza-

tion and during tho Intervening jcars. Slnco

.vrom: oi'i:nn ci.osks r. m.

HATS TRIM FH HIS OF CI AUG

STAMP WITH
ALL DAY

h i
4 4 ,.,. 4t

Good Many
Extra

4

to

Sizes
FLUOR

ilbcrt

bo well liy
for every

as, as you can.
Goods Will

s

C
fox. imtoou or wolf

$25

ljed or fo rose wolf and skunk

?:2.5() Scarfs
Iliavei KuiiK. fox nnd limit1

Seventh

tomorrow
phenomenal savings,

Purchased Tomorrow

Scarfs 9fi
Tlhlp S;itit1J

Animal Scarfs QQ

$15 Ttirets, $25
llrolhrrs SIJ'OMl Fi.OOIt

15

the Sale of

$15
Of seige, crepe chine taffeta

newest shades. clever
pockets Georgette

sleeves.

$20 $25 1D''
Poplins, serges and mannish mix-
tures in fashionable shades. Plain
tailored, Norfolk or dressy
nany and all lined.

ilrothers SKCOXD FLOOR

1

Wntf

l. it

Embroidered
Net Bands, .
fiold ot silver on d and

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH
wvwwwvwwvwwvvvv

$3.50 Rengo Belt
REDUCING X $9

j CORSETS..
Sprtlal of .1000 pairs without

hlffjeeht nnd remark
nhle orTrrln- -: of season.
Model for stout llgure "Hteelastlo"

webbing, nil with douhlo walili tprlng
boning 21 io 36.

'o MhII or I'ltone Orders
I.II llrolbers SRCOND FLOOR

and Young $15 )$1o
COATS 1&

M'lTO Plain and styles, in cheviots, casslmcres, etc
TOT I'OATls black. Oxford gray nnd tan. nnd belted' styles.

"

$1 O 7C and $0 QQ; 'J'0
One of the MokI Many collars that can bn

ModrN (be Year biltloucd closo to Sizes 3 to 18
pattern1 In cheviots and

met es ,. .. .w.. m ., u ., ...... ......-..- - ,
50

to Norfolk '
i oullo,p,...)U tV g'l.OJ l.u llrotlim. ;i) FLOOR. 7TII ST.

ot linen nnd

to
to

machine mado
rollers.

Lit

lined

Qlt
lined.

half way
Lit First Floor, Streot

,wwwvvvwvwvwvvwwwxv

Lola.

0x12 OI..VO
$35

I
$20
Brussels.

6x9

Manv same do- -
sign. air,itll"I' i L .- -.

of Hue

rates
l'ubllo

ltvan

rates
single, from

8 cent,
been

from cent

s:30

crepe

i

It

j
'

black

most

Sizes

have
nevlv.

Neat cassl- - jears
, ?(J

$o

size.

mail

!.

Women's 59 c
VllOVvo. ..........

Mull or 1'liono Orders
Soiled and mussed kid, mocha and
Miedo gloves Also a few
men's capo glov es. 1ST FLOOR.SOUTH

9.30

$2.50 Untrimmed Hats, $1.49
velvet, in mack and colors.

shapes. Truly remarltabla
value.

39c 79c Ostrich I

Women's & Children's 35c
50c Underwear, Rumpled, 19c
vests, puma anu union suns

Women's ,25c
Stockintrs. . . , 15c

Seamless cotton in black, white
balbrlggan. Imperfect

Women's &, Misses $8.75
Serge Dresses, $1.75

Navy, brown, or blaik
Some bcngullne collar nnd cuffs.

Misses' Women's $10
$16.50 Suits,

$7.50, $8.50 & $9.90
Alt serge or poplin In navy blue,
erven, Copenhagen or black- - Silk

ttis.ll or phase wdrWL ftjflt

z&
m- -

'"t '
- .''r '

July E the company bcori luimriitj UtinQ
tickets, which can bo Used by rlfenl JW'.f ,

rebate In the event ot a decision aHajWt
the Increase, i y$p

Commissioner Jtyan toot the entlro mi
tcr under advisement Thcro will probWf
bn sevcrnt mora hearing.

INSURANCE BROKER Af
LIFE IN LAST SURfr TZmTjM

,

Tr.vrir cnt ? Tfu. m. 'I.W V... , VM -- M. -- .J, W, A,,nf 4Rii KnrttPA yniiAiiMaMM&. jt,
Hti Insurance broker, met his deiCh
IkiihIji nlsiAitmatH j4jhsa Its, 4lt .

City yesterday. t

IIo was taking his last ocean bath for
season, as he had made all arrange-

ments closing his Surrey place, cottaa.
where ho had spent a happy summer, Mat
luturnlng to Philadelphia today.

W TJ i lm

Blend is a rich, fine
flavored coffee, 20c
lb., or lbs. 95c. Give
it a trial.

11235 MA11KET ST. DltANCUESI

28c & 38c Printed C)c
uuuuruiiies tx v uucs
Twilled gabardines with four-col- printing on
white grounds. 3C Inches
Printed voiles with plaids figures on tan
und white grounds. 38 Inches wldo.

Remnants of 20c
Ginghams, yard

2 to 10 Yard Lengths
No Mall or Phone Orders on Above Items

1,11 llrolhrrs FlTtST l'LOOO, NORTH

40 4 4 )

;

i

o

You will repaid visiting this ttorc and sharing in these
is brimful of bcnbonablc economics.

Come early
Be Charged on October Bill

(Payable in
-"- -- . 4

$19.75
Ul.ick or led ) iJ S

$Q
bl.uk

&

urucrs.

$9.75
de and

in Show
belts, and

to

styles;
braided silk

Lit

50c
yd. 25i

lot
doubt (be

corwet the

In Conservative

Suits
of

.?l.u,i

Men's &

Nu

for women

Ilecomlng

Copenhagen
have

wool
lined.

No

LOSKS

.M..,
mm

Ventnor

(ho
for

wldo.

Dress

White or flesh pink. Yard wide,

$1.25 Satin-Stripe- d

Tnii au i
Ucautlful colorings. width,

$1.25 Natural Pongee QQ.
Silk )v
ImiKirled 33 Inches wide.

o Mail or rbone Orders
nn the Above Hems

l.lt Urol 1ST FLOOR. SOUTH
VUVUVMVIVWVUUUUU1

Women's $5 to S6
Colored $Q AQ
Shoes ) J
Clray and Ivory calf; also gray qr
Ivory kid with cloth (ops. And tsomo

hiu siiocs. mouels.

$1.75
Felt Gaiters. . .
While, gray, tan fawn,

19c

department

November)

Women's

89c

Men's $6 $9 A tZQ
Sample Footwear.. ' V,J
niln.mr'tnl inn ruf niirl rrlntArt 11.1

(Sizes 6'&, 7 and lb ; B and G wldthB!

Boys' $3 to $3.50 Shoes, $2.50
Dull shiny leathers. Mannish
bluchers
Lit Ilrolhers riRST FLOOR, NORTH
ivuuuuutvtuuumutuvui

Little Girls' .$3
Corduroy Coats
Limited Lots for Tots ot 3 (o 6 --rears
bull-flar- o slyle, tvltli belt, pockets and
lioarl buttons. Warmly lined. No mailor phone orders.

Bip; Girls' Dresses. .
No Mall or riione Orders.
Navy combination,
with Whltn nlnuo collar, belt. Docket
and .novelty buttons. Slzca 12 Hyear.

Nnvv Satin T?nfn
'f!!irn

Plaid lined hood. Sizes 4 to 14 years.
Lit Ilrotliers SECOND FLOOR

lUMHVVUUUUXUUWVlUUW

$1.75 to $2
Silk $1 OC' XuJUStockings

Rrozen sizes. Iilack colors

29c Lisle Stockings, 19c j
Women's. Meroerlzed. Seamless.

II or white Imperfections.

Ulisscs' & Children's 98c
Silk Stockings, 35c

Ribbed. In blue, pink, tan, red and
black. Some show handling, Three
pairs, ft.

Goc to 85c Underwear, 39c
Women's. Vests, pants union
suits. Cotton and part-woo- l. Show
bundling.

.

$1 $1.25 Union Suits, 59c
Women's are cotton. Roys' part- -

...r.r.1 Ullrvlllttr ."II., I. .tail
i Lit llrolliers 1H.T FLOOR, SOUTH

VVVVVVV'VVV.VVVVVV'V'VVV'.VVVVVVV'VVVV'VVV1WVW'

$uway
Hoys' $ i iNorioiK pj qd
Suits, 6 to 17 years t
Cheviots casslmercs.

Hoys' $1.50 Sweaters, 98c
Dark Oxford, Iirgo shawl collar and
pockets. Sizes 28 to 34.'

$2 to $3 Untrimmed & Rcady-to-Wc- ar Hats Q Cc
ON SALE ) nJJ

Mieciai purcnaso aim clearance, now fall hats. Limited lot of silk velvet

mik some

WOM'

to

to

& to

has

rtTV
Kfnir. tirft.

nraavar'tf

5

and

1

hers

Children's $1.25 Hats, 79c j
Velvet corduroy, in colors and
two-ton- e effects.

lat Trimmings, 19c
Manufacturers' clearance. Wldo assortment. On bale 10 A. M.

and

iaco

Men's $1.50 Pajamas, $1.25
Heavy outing flannel.

Women's $2 $3.50 CC-Sh- oes

On Hals 10 A. M.
i ' eee. pull and shiny leath
ers, uuuu situ ruiigQ.
AVom'en's $3.50 &
$4 Shoes...

F3

Uuu-met- cnf, iiatent colt ubd tan.
to 7 In

Misses' CVilWrcn's $2 to
$2.50 ItUttcm Shoes

Sizes 1 CQlSizea 1 Q
6 to 8 at l.Oaii'tollat IsJF

Sizes "
i

U14 IO J HGuitsMtal CJlf.

TT

and

to

and

and

and

lack

and

to

JJI
and

A. M,

nnd

to

ttci

lot.
&

llM
TPWEMBSwri

H.19

?1.59

Women's

$1.79

I'

"N

ii

,

,-
- '4


